Background: Self-expanding nitinol stents must be oversized at least by a minimal amount to ensure contact with the vessel wall and prevent migration. Once the stent is deployed it exerts a continuous force upon the vascular wall, termed chronic outward force (COF). Animal studies have found an increased neointimal hyperplasia in stents with high oversizing and thus high COF. Data about correlation between COF and neointimal hyperplasia in humans are currently lacking. The objective of the BIOFLEX-COF trial is to prospectively investigate differences in formation of intimal hyperplasia at 1 and 2 years after implantation of nitinol stents with high versus low COF in de novo femoropopliteal occlusive arterial lesions.
(Continued from previous page) head against each other. To optimize the power of this study, traditional binary outcome parameters such as TLR and restenosis at Doppler ultrasound were dropped as primary endpoints. Instead, the amount of neointima inside the stent accessed by CTA was selected as (continuous) outcome parameter.
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Keywords: Stent oversizing, In-stent restenosis, Neointimal hyperplasia, Chronic outward force, Femoropopliteal occlusive lesions, Peripheral arterial disease, stent Background Arterial occlusive disease in the femoropopliteal segment can be re-vascularized in an open surgical or an endovascular approach. While the surgical techniques have been optimized previously and not undergone extensive changes over the last years, endovascular techniques have been characterized by rapid revolution of a broad variety of endovascular devices that facilitate vascular access, lesion recanalization, and treatment efficacy. Simple balloon angioplasty was complemented by stent deployment and a multitude of other technologies, and reported patencies were constantly increasing. Third-generation nitinol stents show markedly improved patency compared to their early predecessors and are today used alongside stent grafts [1] , drug-eluting stents and drug-coated balloons. This everincreasing efficacy and safety of endovascular treatment in the femoropopliteal segment was reflected both in clinical practice, scientific research data, society recommendations, and patient preference by allocating ever more severe occlusive lesions to an "endo-first" strategy [2] .
Unfortunately, the introduction of many new endovascular devices and techniques did not lead to a sufficient body of scientific evidence (let alone level 1 evidence) that would aid in the decision when and how to use it and which one to prefer over another. For example, indications that primary nitinol stenting is superior to balloon angioplasty and provisional stenting is based on solely three randomized control trials (RCTs) that showed superiority of primary stenting [3] [4] [5] and one RCT that showed a trend to increased patency in the stent group in short lesions [6] . The notion that drug eluting-stents might be superior to plain nitinol stents is currently based on only a single RCT in which a secondary randomization was performed between nitinol stent and drug-eluting stent after failed balloon angioplasty [7] although more studies are ongoing. Lastly, there exists not a single randomized study comparing primary nitinol stenting versus drug-covered balloon angioplasty to this day. Despite this, many researchers advocate drug-covered balloons over nitinol stents as treatment of choice in shorter lesions [8] [9] [10] .
The current study was planned out of a desire for more insight in how to optimally select and size a nitinol stent in the femoropopliteal segment. In contrast to drug-coated balloons or bio-absorbable devices, nitinol stents will interact with the vessel wall for the whole duration of their patency. Since nitinol stents are selfexpanding, they must be oversized at least by a minimal amount to ensure contact with the vessel wall and prevent migration. Once the stent is thus deployed, the stent struts exert a continuous force upon the vascular wall, termed chronic outward force (COF) [11, 12] , see Fig. 1 .
If in cases where the artery is compressed circumferentially from the outside (such as in the adductor canal) an even higher force between the stent and the vessel wall needs to be effected before the stent gives way to the external compression and is temporarily compressed. This force is called radial resistive force (RRF), see Fig. 2 .
Chronic outward force depends on two factors: (i) the oversizing of the stent compared to the diameter of the target vessel (i.e., how much bigger is the nominal diameter of the stent compared to the vessel) and (ii) the spring constant ("stiffness") of the stent material (i.e., how steep the COF increases if the stent is not allowed to expand fully to its nominal diameter) [11] . In several animal studies, groups with high versus low oversizing of self-expanding nitinol stents have been compared. The majority of the studies found a markedly increased neointimal hyperplasia in the group with high oversizing and thus high COF [13] [14] [15] [16] . However, two studies found no significant difference between study groups [17, 18] .
Data about COF and neointimal hyperplasia in humans are currently lacking. There is only one post hoc analysis of data from the VIPER study [19] that investigated patency after implantation of stent-grafts in the superficial femoral artery (SFA). At the time of the study the smallest available device was 6 mm in diameter and was implanted in vessels between 3 and 4 mm in diameter, resulting in an unusually high degree of stent oversizing. A subgroup analysis of this study collective revealed that patients with stent-grafts which had been oversized by more than 20% had 70% patency at 1 year, whereas patients with oversizing below 20% had 88% patency at 1 year (p = 0.047).
The objective of the BIOFLEX-COF trial is to investigate differences in formation of intimal hyperplasia at 1 and 2 years after implantation of nitinol-stents with high versus low COF in de novo femoropopliteal occlusive lesions in patients with symptomatic peripheral arterial disease. The low COF group will receive a thin strutstent with marginal oversizing, whereas the high COF group will receive a thicker strut, stiff-stent with generous oversizing. All employed stent types and sizes are approved for clinical use for the respective anatomical sides, lesions, and indications.
Methods

Study design
The BIOFLEX-COF trial is a monocentric, prospective, quantitative, randomized study which received approval from the Ethics Committee of the Medical University of Vienna (EK Nr. 1026/2015, Ver.5.0, October 2015). The study site is the General Hospital of Vienna of the Medical University of Vienna. The protocol was drafted by the authors of the current manuscript; the sponsor is the Medical University of Vienna, Spitalgasse 23, 1090 Vienna. Patient recruitment started in October 2015. The recruitment period is estimated to be for 24 months, the follow-up period is estimated at 24 months. Figure 3 shows a flow diagram of the study design.
Stent types
The low COF group receives a thin-strut stent (Pulsar, Biotronik AG, Bülach, Switzerland) with minimal oversizing (according to manufacturer's instructions), the high COF group receives a stiffer stent (Lifestent Flexstar, Bard Peripheral Vascular Inc., Tempe, AZ, USA) with maximal oversizing (according to manufacturer's instructions). The stent sizing is based on group allocation and SFA diameter measurements according to a sizing table (Table 1 , showing the device sizing according to the vessel diameter). The Pulsar-18 is a laser-cut selfexpanding nitinol stent loaded on a low-profile 4 F compatible over-the-wire coaxial delivery system. The stent has a flexible, thin-strut, open-cell design with helically aligned peak-to-valley crowns and six radiopaque markers at each end. It is completely covered with an amorphous silicon carbide coating.
The LifeStent Vascular Stent System is comprised of the LifeStent Vascular Stent (stents 20-80 mm) and the LifeStent XL Vascular Stent (stents 100-170 mm). The devices contain self-expanding, flexible, nitinol stents that expand to a preset diameter upon exposure to body temperature. The stents are equivalent to one another in design with only one difference located at the crown section; the LifeStent contain six tantalum radiopaque markers on both the distal and proximal ends of the stent, while the LifeStent XL stent does not have markers. Figure 4 shows the two stent types in detail.
The two stent choices were based on bench test data provided by Biotronik AG on SFA stents from various manufacturers. Using these curves, the COF of each stent can be determined for every diameter below its nominal diameter. The LifeStent shows the steepest COF curve, while the AstronPulsar stent shows the flattest curve. When comparing both stents at a size of 6 × 100 mm the mean values for maximum and minimum RRF are lower for the Pulsar-18 compared to the LifeStent (0.464 and 0.413 N/mm 2 vs. 1.160 and 1.059 N/mm 2 ). Also mean values of maximum and minimum COF are lower for the Pulsar-18 compared to the LifeStent (0.313 and 0.249 N/mm 2 vs. 0.732 and 0.575 N/ mm 2 ). The strut dimensions of the Pulsar-18 are 139 × 90 μm compared to 192 × 102 μm for the LifeStent.
Primary endpoint
Primary endpoint is the amount of in-stent neointima at 1 year, assessed by contrast-enhanced CT angiography (CTA). The volume of neointima inside the stent will be calculated by measuring every 2 mm along the longitudinal axis of the stent: (i) the diameter of the stent in two perpendicular directions and (ii) the diameter of the contrastenhanced lumen in two perpendicular directions. The difference between these two measurements represents the thickness of the neointima, which will be represented relative to (as percentage of) the stent diameter.
Secondary objectives
Secondary objectives are the amount of in-stent neointima at 2 years, device-and procedure-related adverse events according to ISO 14155:2011 and target lesion revascularization (TLR) rate. In patients undergoing TLR the amount of in-stent neointima will be assessed by calibrated quantitative angiography at the time of the secondary intervention since no CT angiography will be available for these patients. Technical success defined as successful stent deployment and absence of significant residual stenosis as well as patent in-and outflow at completion angiography.
Publication
The investigators plan to publish the trial results in a medical journal and did not enter any agreements restricting publication. Consent form and dataset can be made available on specific request. The study protocol can be found in Additional file 1.
Enrolment
Eighty subjects who meet all of the inclusion criteria and none of the exclusion criteria with signed patient informed consent will be enrolled. Consent will be obtained by the intervening physician on a dedicated form. The scheduled time for recruitment of all patients is 2 years and is based on recruitment times in multiple previous studies of the center. There will be two followup evaluations at 12 and 24 months. The whole study is scheduled to take 4 years. During their participation in the clinical investigation, the patients will be insured against adverse events as defined by legal requirements.
Inclusion criteria
Patient-related: 
TASC A-D lesions with stenoses and/or occlusions
≤ 32 cm (this allows max 2 × 17 cm stents with 1 cm overlap and 0.5 cm overstenting each end of lesion). 2. Popliteal artery is patent 5 cm proximal to the radiographic knee joint line. 3. Reference diameter of 4.0-7.0 mm in proximal and distal treatment segments within the SFA. 4. Patent SFA orifice (the proximal 5 mm after femoral bifurcation). 5. At least one patent (<50% stenotic) inflow vessel present, proven angiographically. Study eligibility is given when inflow lesion has been treated successfully (inflow treatment in same procedure permissible). Successful treatment of inflow lesion is defined as < 50% stenosis without death or severe vascular complication. 6. At least one patent (< 50% stenotic) tibial artery runoff to the ankle present, proven angiographically. Study eligibility is given when runoff vessel lesion has been treated successfully (outflow treatment in same procedure permissible). Successful treatment of outflow lesion is defined as < 50% stenosis without death or severe vascular complication. 7. Guidewire has successfully traversed lesion and is within the true lumen of the distal vessel. 
Procedure
Vascular access is performed at the investigators discretion under local anesthesia, sedation, or general anesthesia. A contralateral or ipsilateral approach is permissible. A bolus of 5000 units of heparin is administered i.v. Diagnostic angiography is performed from the groin to the ankle (from the aortic bifurcation if no non-invasive imaging is available to document the patency of the inflow). Endovascular treatment of stenosed inflow (including the SFA orifice) and (after successful index lesion transversal) outflow lesions is permissible. After successful lesion transversal and confirmation of inflow and outflow patency, the patient will be randomized one-to-one by a clinical research assistant (CRA). For this purpose, an online randomization program (www.sealedenvelope.com) will be used to generate a random 1:1 group allocation (block randomization). Only one limb is eligible for inclusion in the study.
A radiopaque calibrated ruler will be present on all radiographic images. Diameter measurements of the proximal and distal landing zone in a un-diseased SFA segment will be performed. These measurements will be used to select the balloon size for pre-and post-dilatation as well as the stent size according to the manufacturers' stent-sizing table. After pre-dilatation with a subdiameter PTA balloon for 1 minute, the stent will be deployed and the post-dilated. The diameters for the pre-and postdilatation balloon and the stent diameter will be determined after measuring the diameter of the non-diseased SFA at the proximal end of the intended treatment site. Table 1 gives the respective diameters of the stents for different SFA diameter ranges.
Stents will be deployed beginning with the most distal site. Spot-stenting of multiple lesions is permissible. Any balloon pre-dilated lesion should be covered by the device. Incomplete covered areas, if present, will be evaluated separately.
Stents will be assessed for correct implantation length by observing the relative proximal and distal stent markers with the corresponding delivery system markers. Deviations will be recorded as millimeter elongation or compression.
Completion angiography will be performed from the groin to the ankle (aortic bifurcation to ankle if inflow lesion treatment has been performed). After confirmation of absence of relevant residual stenosis the wire will be removed and radiography of the stent will be performed in two planes differing by ≥ 30 degrees.
Approved closure devices may be utilized at the physician's discretion. Clopidogrel 75 mg orally once a day will be given for a minimum for 3 months post-procedure. A loading dose of 300 mg will be given immediately after the procedure in patients who did not receive clopidogrel before. Aspirin 100 mg orally once a day will be administered through the study follow-up. In patients with oral anticoagulation aspirin will be the only antiplatelet drug required.
The diameter of implanted stents will be measured at every 2 mm along the stent axis on DICOM images of the respective completion angiography using image processing software (Image J, NIH, MD, USA). To compensate for distortion errors a calibration must be present on each image. By comparing the measured diameter with the nominal diameter of the stent the relative amount of oversizing will be calculated as:
(Dn = nominal stent diameter, d = actual stent diameter after implantation and post-dilatation)
Follow-up
At 12 and 24 months, patient receives contrastenhanced CT angiography, clinical assessment, blood tests, ABI, and BIQ.
CTA
Patients will be scheduled for two CTA control examinations, after 12 and after 24 months. Stent diameter and true lumen diameter will be measured on DICOM images every 2 mm along the stent axis to quantify the relative amount of in-stent restenosis as:
(D s = stent diameter, D l = lumen diameter)
For patients who receive target lesion revascularization or bypass surgery, the pre-operative CTA or angiography will be used to determine the amount of in-stent neointima at the time of the re-intervention.
All metallic stents generate some kind of blooming artifacts at CT imaging with a big variation between the different available stents. To face this issue, several techniques for CT imaging and reconstruction have been proposed, and most of them will be combined in the present study. In this trial, CT angiographies will be obtained with a thirdgeneration Dual Source scanner, and the highest possible spatial resolution will be obtained, since blooming artifacts decrease with increased spatial resolution. Slice collimation will be 2 × 64 × 0.6 mm, and matrix size will be 512 × 512 pixels. Furthermore, image raw data will be reconstructed under application of an iterative reconstruction technique (Advanced Modeled Iterative Reconstruction -ADMIRE) and using a dedicated edge-enhancing kernel. Finally, the three-dimensional reconstruction of multipath-centered curved planar reformations (mCPR) will further facilitate the almost artifact-free assessment of the in-stent lumen.
All measurements will be undertaken on dedicated PACS stations (IMPACS EE R20 XVI SU1, AGFA Healthcare, Mortsel, Belgium) by two independent investigators with a minimum experience of 4 years with the software, blinded to patient and clinical information and group allocation. Figure 5 shows the schedule of enrolment, all interventions and assessments.
Statistical analysis
Sample size calculation is based on the primary endpoint at 1 and 2 years represented by the percentage of in-stent neointima formation (relative to the stent diameter). Statistical significance between the groups will be tested using a t test at a level of significance of 0.05. To detect a difference of 0.8 standard deviations with a statistical power of 90%, a sample size of 34 patients in each group is required. With a maximum dropout rate of 15%, 40 patients will be randomized per group.
A two-sided t test will be used to compare amount of neointima between the two treatment groups. In case of non-normally distributed data, appropriate normalizing transformations will be applied. To evaluate the degree of association between the extent of chronic outward force (by using the data presented in Fig. 4 showing COF of stent fabricates according to stent diameter) and the amount of in-stent neointima, a linear regression analysis will be performed independently of the stent allocation group. Primarily, analysis will be based on intention-to-treat. If protocol deviations occur, the analysis will be performed both on an intention-to-treat and on a per protocol basis.
Trial management and quality assurance
A CRA will perform regular monitoring sessions and interim analyses every 6 months (independent from study investigators and sponsor), in which protocol compliance and correctness of data will be assessed. The CRA will have direct access to medical records, radiographic images, the hospital information system, and all study material for source data verification, will report all serious adverse events (SAEs) to the institutional ethics committee in accordance with all legal and institutional requirements. Case report forms (CRFs) will be generated and stored at the study site. Adherence to the follow-up investigation schedule will be promoted by mailing reminders to the patient 1 month in advance. In addition, the CRA will perform continuous monitoring for adverse events during the study period using the above-mentioned resources and report adverse events and other unintended effects of trial interventions or trial conduct to the institutional ethics committee, which under applicable law has the authority to terminate the trial. Potential relevant protocol modifications must be communicated to the ethics committee and will be communicated to this journal. Confidentiality of personal information will be provided by (a) keeping all documents containing personalized information strictly on site and accessible only by authorized personnel bound by written obligation to confidentiality, (b) anonymizing patient data in the CRFs and the data analysis files. All authors will have unlimited access to the final trial dataset and did not enter agreements that limit such access. Additional file 2 shows the SPIRIT 2013 Checklist as recommended for clinical trial protocols.
Discussion
The present study is challenging in that it compares two different self-expanding nitinol-stents head-to-head against each other. Very few studies have been successful in this respect, and there are ongoing studies facing this challenge [20] , where it remains to be seen whether their sample size calculation can stand up to reality. Consequently, there are currently no prospective studies comparing self-expanding stents with different COF.
The authors believe that in such studies (where a binary endpoint event occurs quite infrequently and in a very similar proportion of patients in either group), binary endpoints do not provide enough power for successful completion without demanding unreasonably high patient numbers. To optimize the power of this study, we dropped both clinical TLR and binary re-stenosis at color-flow Doppler ultrasound (CDUS) as primary endpoints. TLR is a parameter prone to bias, especially if the study team themselves schedule patients for re-intervention, and in claudicants it is further biased on purely subjective estimations by the patient (pain) and by the physician (urgency and resource availability). CDUS is in addition highly operator-and patient-dependent and both parameters are only binary. We selected as outcome parameter the amount of neointima inside the stent accessed by CT angiography. Neointimal volume is calculated based on 20 to 160 individual levels (depending on total stent length every 2 mm along the stent longitudinal access), with each level consisting of four individual measurements (stent diameter in two directions, lumen diameter in two directions). By using the difference between the stent diameter and lumen diameter in a multitude of data points, normal distributions of the results even from skewed data is likely, and the accuracy of the end result as the average of n independent measurements will (theoretically) be improved over the native resolution of a single CT measurement by a factor of √n. Furthermore, in-stent neointima can be detected with CT angiography in virtually every patient after 1 year post implantation, since the detection threshold of the CT is estimated to be at 0.5 mm of luminal narrowing.
A further advantage of CTA assessment of in-stent neointima is the option to locally compare different areas of COF (e.g., in places where some residual stenosis leads to higher compression of the stent and thus to higher chronic outward force, while in other regions where the stent is near its nominal diameter COF might be locally low). The stent diameter (and COF), as well as the amount of neointima, is known every 2 mm along the stent longitudinal access, therefore in-group and inpatient correlations of COF and neointima are possible in post hoc evaluations. If neointima formation is highest at the very same location as high COF, a direct activation of muscle cell proliferation may be assumed. Conversely, 
